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FDIC 'IRANSFERS lliSURED DEEOSITS OF 
'IHE CITIZENS BANK, DALI.AS, GEORGIA 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Fro.eral Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

awrc,ve1 the transfer of insurro. deposits of '!he Citizens Bank, Dallas, 

Georgia, to the First National Bank of Pauldinq County, Dallas, Georgia. '!he 

failro. bank's main office on Merrorial Road will reopen on Saturday, January 11, 

1992, arrl the Citizens Square branch will reopen Morrlay, January 13, 1992 as 

branches of the First National Bank of Pauldinq County. 

'!he Board of Directors decidro. to arrange an insurro. deposit transfer 

because it represented the least costly resolution to the insurance furrl. 

'!he Citizens Bank, with total assets of about $52. 6 million, was closed on 

Friday, January 10, 1992 by Edward D. D.mn, Georgia camnissioner of ~ arrl 

Finance, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. 

At the time the bank closed, its deposits totalro. about $51.6 million in 

10,900 deposit accounts, includi.n:J approximately $865,000 in 46 accounts that 

exceedro. the fro.eral insurance limit of $100,000. '!he FDIC notes that its 

claim will have priority over non-depositor crro.itors of the failro. bank. 

Deposits in the failro. bank up to the statutory insurance limit of 

$100,000 will l:e available to their CMnerS on January 11, 1992. In the 

interim, checks drawn on the failro. bank's accounts, up to the insurance limit, 

will rontinue tote honorro.. 

Insurro. depositors in the failro. bank can automatically rontinue to 

conduct their renking transactions with the aCX!Uiring bank. H~ever, they 

) should visit the aOJUiring bank during the next several weeks to disa.iss 

(more) 
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oontinuation of their bankin:J relationship. 

Administration of the transferred in.sured deposits will be funjed by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'lhe acquirin;J bank is payin;J the FDIC a 

premium of $838,000 for the right to receive the transferred deposits. It also 

will p.rrd1ase $11. 7 million of the failed bank's assets, .in=ludirq $1.2 million 

in loans, am will have q,tions to p.rrd1ase other assets. 'lhe FDIC will retain 

assets of the failed bank with a J:oak value of $40.9 million. 
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